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Thl ty Year, Together.

Thirty years of aRMiclatlon-thiriof
it. How the merit of a (rood tiling
stands out In that time or the
of a bad one. So there's no
KuesHwork in this evidence of Thos.
k

worth-Icssnes-

Ariss, Concord, Mich., who writes: ''I
have used Dr. King's New Discovery
for 30 years,' and its the best cought
and cold cure 1 ever used." Once it
finds entrance in a home you can't
pry It out. Many families hare used It
forty years. It's the most infallible
throat and lunfr medicine on earth.
Tnequaled for lagrippe, asthma,
croup, quinsv or sore lunirs.
I!cd We, 1.(X). Trial bottle fn'e.
Guamiuotid by The E(?le Prujf Merc
hay-feve- r,

Co.

'

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
1, Andrews
f . J. Mills.. ,

W.

The poultry raisers over the state
are going to have a tine exhibit at
FEDERAL.
Delegate to Congres the New Mexico State Fair, at AlbuGovernor querque f ctoter 9 to 14.
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Arizona & New Mexico Railwáy
.

;

-

-

VU valulaa.

and Burgeon.

District Burgeon Southern Paciflo and Arizona & Nuw Mexlexi Railroads, burgeon to
Atuerluau Consolidated Copper Co,

Ni

LOBUBauao

Mttxioo.

M.J.EGAN

Cough Remedy, as It not only' cures
influeu.a, but counteracts any tendency of tlt disease towards pneumonia. Sold by All Druggists.
'

Twenty citizens of Las Cruces have
been sued for poll tax.

at

TJarvr

iliiiig

Goiicial

;;;

E. M, Williams

"
"
Paul Reislngor
"
"
George W. Fraser
"
"
A.Tj Thomson
VI. The amount of Ita captal stook (whioh
does not exceed the amount actually required
for Its purpose, aa estimated by competent
engineers) Is Three Millions Dollars ( 1:1,0 K1.UU0),
divided Into Thirty Thousand (KI.UÜO) shares,
of the par value of One II under Dollars (tiuuj
each.
VII The amount ot stock actually subscribed, and the persons by whom the aame has
been subacrbed are:

t,

.

AND HACHITA RAILROAD
COMPANY.
In the presence of : By (Signed)

" M. J. Roa, President.
Countersigned: (Signed)
SKA1.1
A. T, 1 HOMsn. Secretary.
Tkkhitobt or Arizona, (i '
County of Greenlee.
On this CM day of June, lull, before me, n
Clerk tl Court,
Probate Judge and
jiersnnally appeared Paul Keslnger and A. T.
Thomson, tome personally known and known
to me to be, respectively, tho President anil
Ihe Secretary of the Arizona and New Mexico Railway Oompniiy, and to he the sumo

First National Bank
EL PASO, TEXAS
CAPITAL AND NCKPI.CS

aoO.OOo
3.S00,00V

OKPOSITH

"CJp.lted.

f

States Depcsitory

4 percent, interest paid on Savings Accounts;

persons whose names lire subscrlbdd to tiie
Correspondence is invited from
foregoing Instrument, and they, being by me arcounts in El Paso.
severally duly sworn, did depose and say that
he, Paul Helsinger, Is tho President of the
Arizona and New Mexico Rullway Company,
and that be. A, T. Thomson, is the Secretary
Deposits made by
of said corporation; that the seal alllxed to
said Instrument Is the corporato seal of said
corporation, and. that said Instrument was
signed and sealed In behalf of said oorpoaa-tio- n
by authority of Its Hoard of Directors;
and said Pa'il Reninger and A. T. Thomson,
severallv acknowledged said instrument to lie
n(l deed of said corporation, by
the free
each of thom voluntarily executed aa their
free act and deed, for the uses and purposes

those who contemplate

ocnliig Initial or additional

1

-

Assets

$5,000 000

mall are promptly acknowledged.

at

then

In

mentioned.

Given undor my hand and scat of olncc, this
day ol June, A. D. 1911.
(Signed) TukO. Siuhlf.t, .
SEAM
Clerk of Court.
Probate Judge and
TtiHTiTnuyr Or Ahixosa, i '"- , Count y ol tirueuluA- i- f
On rhlsf!nd day of June, 11)11. before me. a
Clerk of Coun.
Probato Judge and
ponumally appeared M. I, Egan and A. T.
Thomson, to me personally known ahd known
to me tobe, respectively, the Presldont and
the Secretary of the Lordshurg and Hachita
Railroad Company, and to be the same persons whose names are auhscribed to the foregoing Instrument, and they, being by mo
severally duly sworn, did depose and say Unit
he, M. J. Egiiu, is the President of the Lordsburg and lluchita Railroad Company, and
that he. A. T. Thomson, Is tho Secrerary of
suid corporation, that the seal alllxed to said
Instrument Is tho corporate seal of sld corporation, and that said instrument was signed
and sealed in behalf of said corporation by
authority of its Board of Directors; and said
M. J. Egun and- - A, T. Thomson, severally
acknowledged said Instrument to bo tho free
act and deed of said corporation, by each of
them voluntarily executed as their free act
and deed. Tor the uses and purposes therein

come to everybody. Life lias more ups than downs. Right now
while you are making, you ought to be saving

Por the. Rainy Day.
i

Where is the money you have been earning all theso yearsSome one else has deposited it In the bank.
Why don't you put your own money in the bank? Why let the
other fellow save what you.earnV
-

Start Today,

Open a

Bani Acconnt Witb

ti

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

mentioned.
Given under my hand and seal of ofllce, this
Cid day or June. A, D. WU.
(Signed)
SEAL
Tho Shihi.bv.
Clerk of Court,
Probate Judge and
We. the undersigned, SUichholders of the

of

3L.ord.sTDU.ror,

2T.

2vT.

Arizona and New Mexico Railway Company,

representing the entire capital stock of said
company, do hereby ratify and confirm the
feregolng Articles of Incorporation and Consolidation, and tho agreement for the consolidation of the constituent corporations, upon
the terns and conditions herein set forth.

Numlier
of Share.
Name.
(Signed) Westorn Improvement Com- S!WW
panyof Now Jersey
8EAL1
By Cortland Holts, President,
Attest: Geo, H. Church, Secretary.
t
Signed: John G, Hopkina
t
1
Signed: J. A. Leahy
1
Signed: Dou II. Kedzle
1
Signed: E. M. Williams
1
Signed; P. Helsinger
Signed-

Signed:
Signed:
Signed:

-

M.J. Egan

George W Fraser
Norman Carmtcbael ..

A.T.Thomson
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GENERAL

liOCHANDlSE.

1
1
1
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We, tho undersigned. Stockholders ot the
Lordsburg and Hachita Railroad Company,
representing the entire Issued and outstanding capital stock of tho said company, do
hereby ratify aud oouflrm the foregoing
Articles of Incorporation and Consolidation,
and the agreement for the consolidation of
the constituent corporations, upon the terms
and conditions herein set forth.
Nnmber
Name.
of Miares,
Com-SKASigned: Western Investment
W8
pany of New Jersey

Ifyou areBufTerlogfromblllonusness,
Number
constipation, Indigestion, chronic iiead-- n Names.
lly Cortland Belts, President.
Residences,
of shares
Attest: Geo, II. Church, Secretary.
Office In the Arltona Copper Company's ache, invest one cent in a postal card, J, G. Hopkina
Va
Í
Ashburn,
Í Building, West side of RLyer.
1
Ssgned: J.A.Leahy
1
Clifton. Aria.
sand to Chamberlain Medicine Co., M. J. Egan
1
Signed: Don 11. Kedzie
1
"
M.
E,
Wllllama
your
Moines,
Iowa,
Des
with
name
CLIFTON, ARIZONA
1
Signed: M. J, Egan
1
"
..
Reislngor
Paul
and address plainly on the back, and George W. rraaer....
Signed : Norman Carmlcbael .. '.
"
"
,
Signed: A.T.Thomson
t
they will forward yot) a free sample C. W. Book
, "
The Arizona ft New Mexico
I Signed:
Lordsburg, N, M
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Don li. Kedile
Rullway Company
bEALl
"
"
Joseph H. Leahy....
Tablets. Sold by All Druggists.
lly I', ltelalugcr, President.
Clifton, Ariz...
3D. XX. SEIS JDZXE
A. T, Thomson
!V0
of Attest: A. T. Thornton, Secretary
Hay Is felling for til. 50 per ton at Each aud every of the
BONDS-- ,
writing
agreed
has
oumpanlea
also
in
the
said
tuvo
.
Dexter.
ty exchango bis stock therein for stock In tho
EXHIBIT "A."
Probate, Judicial, Surltv,
consolidated
lucorroratloo. upon the
CONSOLIDATION AGREEMENT.
Ktrployes, Ortlclal
The peculiar properties of Cham said
terms aud ooBdlktoDS hereinafter aet forth.
(Copy)
berlain's Cough Remedy have been
II The termini of its road are the Town
Agrkemknt, made the ttd day of June, 191,
D. S. Fidelity and Guaranty Co,; thoroughly tested dnrlng epidemics of of VIClifton.
TerriCounty
Greenlee,
In the
of
between The Arizona and New Mexico, Railinfluenza, and when it was taken in tory of Arizona, and the Town of II culta. In way Company, a oorpoiation orgaiiizod and
New
County
Territory
Grant,
of
of
the
existing under the laws of the Territorio oí
time we have not heard of a single Mex Ico.
New Mexiuo aud Arizona, party of the first
Buy your bonds instead of
caseof pneumonia. Sold by All Drug? IX. The estimated length of Ita road is part,
and the Lordsburg and Hauhlta Railroad
Rifts.
one hundred arid ten(UO) miles.
tilling on friends who may not
Company, a corporation orgaulzed and exlst- X. 4t least ten per cent. (10 per cent, I of
Heavy stiipmentsof peaches are
Want to sign a bond.
Ita subscribed capital stook has been paid In.
Cojtlaued on pak' J
f rom Carlsbad.
Tfca pcraoua named as subscriber In Article

lA.ttorno3T

nmis

d

o

M.U.CROCKER, M.D.

PrTt
10t

3

Rolierts&LealiyMercautilG Co. I

o

,.;''

as-an-d

is of its resulting in pneumonia. Tills
can be obviated by using Chamberlain's

Copie

Day, Grain and Potatoes

s

s

The greatest danger from inrluenza

Sing

I'.

Mex-Ic-

-

Southern Pacific R. R.

9nhrfpio

l. 1ÍUI.

Vil hereof have paid In cash ten percent,
benr.W thcamimnt of tbelr subscrip- v
: :
WIIOLF.AALK DEALERS IN
tions. Tiie liic and outstanding stock of w .
OF NEW MIXICO.
the constituent corpora Mona, which may bo
exchli;od for full paid stock In the new cor- 1
OrTICK Of THB 8KCRRTARV.
poration
ip,.n the terms herelnattbr set
forth, has heretofore been fully paid in to
!RTirCATn OF COMPARISON.
i
such
JalTn,
Territory
Nathan)
corporations.
constituent
Secretary of tho
I.
XI. The i'.inins hf the constituent corporaof New Mexico, do hereby certify that there
THE- was (lied for record In thlsoffleeat It o'clock tions ao Th Arljopa and New Mexico RailA. M. on thelhtrtieth rlnvor June. A. P. It'll; way Company and the Lordshurg and Hachita Railroad Company. Their agents and 1
AHTICLKS OK INCORPORATION
principal offloe in the Territory of New
and
are, respectively: K. R. Eyes, depot.
CONSOLIDATION OK THK 'ARIZONA ANH
Lordjburg. New Mexico. The terms and em
NEW MEXICO RAILWAY COM PANT
dltlona of consolidation In full are set forth
and
IHCOHl'OHATXD
V
LOHnsnrHO ani hachita railroad In the agreement adopted by the boards of 8
;
:
;
:
LOUDSBCRO
HEW MEXICO
directors of said constituent corporations, a
COMPANY
copy of whlcl I, hereto annexed, marked
'
I'nder the Name of
"Exhibit A."
THE ARIZONA AND NKW MEXICO RAILI. 1Vim.hi WiiikLor, The Arizona ami
WAY COMPANY,
'
New Mcxier Railway Company and the
Number MfiO: ii
and aino. that t huve conilutred "the following iorditjhlrg
Hachita Railroad Compuoy
: : : IS
copy of Ihe stnie, with the oriirllmi thereof havecMUoed ihse Articles of luaoreurntion
countor-sifraesigned
and
to
be
Consolidation
on
and
flic, and iloclare It to tie a correct
now
by their respective Presidents and
transcript therefrom and of tho whole therePocretarles. and sealed with their respective
of.
Glvon under my hand and the Great Seal of corporate seals, Jn duplicate, this 'nd day of
(ho Territory of New Mexico, at tho city if June. I'Ul.
Santa Ke. tbo Cupltal on this Iklth day of THE ARIZONA AND NEW MEXICO RAILWAY COMPANY,
June, A. D. lull.
JOSHUA 8. RAYNOLOS. President.
EDGAR W. KAYSER. Cashier.
In the presence of : Ry (Blgneil)
JAS, GRAHAM MoNARY,
NVTHAN JAFF(,
WALTER M. Hl'TI.KK. Asst. Cashier'.'
Paul Reisiiibh, President.
W. L. TOOI.RY.
Socretiiry of New Mexico,
?eull
G. T, MOORE, Asst. Cashier.
Countersigned: (Signed)
By EDWIN K. COAUD.
A. T. Tiiowsott. Secretary.
ISEAL1
Assistant Seamtary.
THE
LOItlKHIlCHO
Article

Secretary
Attaek Like Tlgera
Chief Justice
In fitrlitlnV to keep the blood pure
Associate
Ira A Abbott
Associate tiie white corpuscles attack disease
J no R. JloFte
Frank W. Parkjr
Associate germs like tigers.. Rut often germs
A. W. Cooler
Associate
multiply so fast the little fighters are
M. C. Mecwtn
Associate
9urveyor-cneraovercome. Then see pimples, boils, TIIE ARIZONA AND NEW MEXICO RAILl
John W. March
Henry P. Bardshar.. .United States tolloctor eczema saltrheum and sores multiply
WAY COMPANY.
U. B. District Attorney and strengtli and appetite fail. This
David J. Leahy
ARTICLES OF INCOHPOR VTION
C. M. For Iter
U. 8. Marshal
AND CONSOLIDATION.
(peo. A. Kaseman
Deputy IT. B. Marshal condition i'emands Electric Hitters to KNOW ALL MEN flY THF-PRF.3ENT8
V. B. Coal Mine Inspector regulate stomach, liver and kidneys
J. B. Sheridan
That,
Reg- - Land Office and to expel poisons from the blood.
I. K. Otero Santa Ke
Whiika. The Arizona and New Mexico
Reo. Land OBloe 'They are the best blood purifier," Railway Company, a corporation oriranlied
Fred Muller Santa K
Jose Gomales, Lai Cruoos .. Hog. Land Office writes C. T. Hudahn, of Tracy. Calif.. and existing- - undor the Iiwj of the Territories
K. H. films Las Cruces
hoc Land Office
Arizona and New Mexico, purty of tho first
ever found," They make rich, of
T. C. Tillntsnn. Koswell
Re. Land Office "I have
part, uud the Lordxtiunr anil Hachita RailHarold Hurd. Rnswell...... ..Keo. Land Office red blood, strong nerves and build up road Company, a corporation organized and
R. W. Fox, Clayton
Reg- Land Office your health. Try them. 50c at The existlnir undor the laws of the Territory of
(J. W. Detnmore. Clayton
Reo. Lund Offlne Eagle flrug Merc Co.
New Mexiuo, parly of tho second part, did.
It. A. Prentice, Tucumcarl. Rea;. Land Office
under the authority of their reoctlve boards
M, V. Gallegos, Tucumcarl, Reo. Land Office
of dlrectors.enter into an aifroement dutcdtlie
A large force of men and twenty-teamlull, for the consnlldallon of
are at work west of Ute Park Kdduyof June,
TERRITOBIAL.
capital stocks, properties, roads, equipbuilding one of the best roads in New their
ments, adjuncts, franchises, ctulms,denianri,
T. W. Olanoy
. Attorney-GenerMexico.
contracts, airreemeuts, upsets, debta, obligaH. C. G'irtuer. Kauta Fe
Plst. Attorney
tions and liabilities of every kind and descripH. B. Holt
Accused or Stealing;
'
Lasl'rtices
tion, which agreement has been ratified and
K. F. Klokke
;
Albuqiierque
E. E. Chamberlain, of Clinton, confirmed ln,writln(r by stockholders .of the
C. W. G. Ward
La Vcgaa
Me, boldly accuses Bucklen's Arnica said Companies, repcctlely. representing
J. Leahy .
Ruton
the entire subscribed capital stock of the said
stealing tlie sting from burns Companies,
Salveof
L O. Ful1"n
..Roswell
respectively:
Fen'a
D.
.lose
Clerk Supreme Court or scalds the pain from sores of all
Now. TimiiEFOKE, the parties hereto do
nomero
:ieofws
Hupt. Penitentiary
kinds tiie distress from boils or piles, hereby muke. certify and declare theso ArtA. 8. Uro ks
.....Adjutant General "It robs cuts, corns, bruises, and in- icles of Incorporation and Consolidation, as
M.A.Otero
. Treasurer
juries of their terror," he says, "as a follows:
v. U.Sargent
Auditor
I, The name of the corporation la THE
J bios B. Clark. ..Supt. Public Instruction healing remedy its equal don'texist." ARIZONA
tí NEW MEXICO RAILWAY
'Eagle
Only
25c
Merc.
Iiaug
at
The,
'
COMPANY.
CÓUKTY.
Co.
II. Tho purpr-a- for which It la formed la
,.
H. L. HoUon.
.
County Commissioner
thecmuwlidatlon of the capital stooks. properKdward Dickinson
Floods in the Animas, 'Greenhorn. ties, roads, equipments, 'Adjuncts, franchises,
County Ocmmissioncr
n. B.Ownbv
, .. ..County Commissioner
Trujillo and other streams In Sierra claims, demands, contracts, agreements, asC. Ilennert
;
l'robate Judge county did considerable damage to sess, debts, obligations and liuhiltlo of every
fc. B
enalilo
kind aud description of said Tho Arizona end
Probate Clerk crops.
Kotiert H. Iluiilware
l.ew Mexico Railway Company and tho said
....Assessor
Herbert J. Mo'jrath,
Lordxburg and Hachita Railroad Company,
A K g Who Left Home
Sherifl
Colin Neklett..;... ...School Superintendent
and the consolidation of the said Companies
talking,
world
Paul
set
the
to
but
Jackson Aire ,
Treasurer Matliulka. of Buffalo, N. V. says lie Into one corporation, to sucood to all their
U sorgo H. Hrnwu
riirvuvor always KEEPS AT HOME the King several etpltal stocts. prooertlot, road.
equipments,, udjuncts. franchises claims,
agreements.
of all Laxatives Dr. King's New Life deiuund, contracts,
PEECIHOT.
In
and
chotes
rlfclus
Pills and that they're a blessing to sets
W. M 'Grath
every
kind
of
and de- lust Ice of tho Pence all
act'on
family.
his
cjnstlpatiun,
head
Cure
,
posscript!
lien
'n. both at law and in equity, and
Constable
Hcuool Directors U. W Kandull. 1. II. Me. ache, indigestion, dyspepsia. Only 2c ses', enjoy and enforce the anme and every
as fully and completely as each of
Clore, J. It. Ilwnlir
Drug
Merc.
Co.
thereof,
Eagle
at The
said Companies might have done had no conTexlco ai;d allof extreme eastern solidation takcu place, and to oonstruct, and
operate the lines of railroad of the said ComNew Mexico was soaked when a
panies as one continuous road runlng from
of two inches fell.
rain
the Town of Clifton, In the County of Greenlee
Ijortlsbura-- Time Table.
of Arizona, to the town of Ilaohlta,
Many persons find themselves atTeted Territory
in the Coumy of Grant, Territory of New
WKRTBOriMIL with a persistent cough after an attack Mexico, and to oonstruct, maintain and oper-aiA M. A. V. r. M. F. M.
'
as this cough can be
such extensions, b anches and other trucks
Passenger..
.:
!:5S :24
U'.ul T:U4 of influenza.
and Unes of railroad an It may hereafter
by
Chamberpromptly
cured
the
useof
ARTBOUND
lain VCough Remedy, it should not lawfully oonstruct or acquire.
HI. The placo where It principal business
A.M. P.M. P M. P. M. be allowed to run on untlll it becomes
Is to be transacted is the Town of Clifton,
,. 7:2
Passenger
:4
18:67
troublesome. Sold by All Druggists. County of Oree nice. Territory of Arizona; aud
Trains run on Paciflo Timo.
It shall also maintain an office where Ita prln-- o
R. K. Cm.tin.
H.V. Pi. tt.
Recent heavy rains have caused pal business in the Territory of New Mexico
Denernl Muamirer. General Superintendent,
f): F. HiOHAitnanN, Bupt. of Transi-t- .
washouts on the Santa Fe, which is to bo transacted, In the Town of Lordstmrg
W.H Whai.cn.
E. N. Hhowk.
Superintendent. Asst. Buoerlntendent. have played havoc with the schedule. County of Grar.L, In said Territory of New
Mexico; aud E. E. Kyoa la the natue of the
A sprained ankle will usually disable agent, therein and In charge thereof upon
process against the corporation may be
the injure person for threeor for weeks. whom
.
served. ''
" :
Tliis Is due to la k of proper treatment. IV. The term for which It Is to exist Is
When Chamberlan's'Linlment is ap- fifty yeara.
NORTHBOUND
V The number of Ita Directors Is nine, and
plied a cure may be effected in three
Hachita
the names and residences of the persona apof
days.
is'one
or
This
liniment
four
Lordshurg
pointed to act as mnuh uutll their sucoosaora
Duncan
the I est and most remarkable prepa- are elocted and qilallfi"d, are:
Oliftou...
Residences.
rations in use. Hold by All Druggists- Names.
SOUTHBOUND
Ashburn, Va.
J. G, Hopklna
T
rilfton
i.
Lordsburg, N. M.
Extra fahev shipment of fruit are Don H. Kedzlo
Duncan ........
Q
"
"
Lordsburg
A. Leahy . :.
being forwarded from Alamogordo Joseph
Haoblta
Clifton. Aria.
C. W. Heck
'
'
'
evet-day.
M. J. Egan
Trains run dallr. Mountain time.
Nathan Jaffa

J

f

EAGLE DRUG

MERCANTILE CO,
MINE AND RANCH SUPPLIES

1

,

1

1
1
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WESTKKN

'

LIBERAL.

PUHLISHKO FRIDATS.

fciitrf1 at tk

Pnot nffirfe t !nrrthurv
rWrnd riKM Mali Matter,

fit

n!i

(

n. KEDZIK.

riot lx admitted. The Flood resolu
tion was carried by a vote cf 53 to 18.
l'resldi'nt Ta ft has Intimated that lie
would not sign the Flood resolution.
Every efort H being made to have
hlr.i let the resolution lecome a law
by limitation, the way Cleveland let
the Wl Ison tariff bill become a law.
It is a few days longer till we see
where we really stand. .As lar as the
Likeral Is concerned it Is willing to
accept anything to get atatchood.

A.

Yf.

Mornlhgittar'. ha

the

organized

the Atwood mining company, to work
the Atwood mlif; at Shakespeare,

which the company has purchased.
Messrs.
Augustine and Wells, of
Lordsburg, and a numberof men from

Johnsonburg,rennylvanla,

Mr.

Morn-Ingstar'-

Tcrpolra,

s

former Itofiffi, are associated with him In the'undertaklng. The
Pennsylvanlans Interested in the en
terprise are expected to arrive here today to look the proposition over.

Santa

Subscription Price.

Alex. Fraser and S. H. Newliouse,
Greene died at his home
Tnr Month
i.
of the Twin Teaks compahy, were In
Cananea
at
Saturday
morning
last
Tí
I
lit Wont.
S
from acute pneumonia. A few days tbe city Tuesday. Mr. Fraaer was on
iioaT.ar.......;
before he had been in a runaway ac his way to the coast to enjoy his first
Huhaorlplloa Aiwa PTr,lln.Adno.
cident, and was thrown out of his car vacation in six years. He is calculat
riage, and his collar bone and two ing on getting well soaked up In salt
Thb editor of the Dally Globe, ribs were broken One of the ribs water.
George II. Clements, of Globe, Ariz- punctured the lung tissue, causing
itertal No.
ona Ispláying in hard luck. Inside the pneumonia.
' Ipartmnf of the Interior.
Col.
William C.
Of a week he
licked by a man who Greene. Bill Greene. Greene from
United Btatei Land Office
lid not admire lls writings, and was Cananea, was one of the big men proLaa Cruoea. New Mexico.
arrested for criminal libel at t be duced In Arizona. For years he was
Junes.
instigation of another man who did In the cattle business in the San PeNOTICE.
hoi admire Ills literary style.
dro valley, but all live time looking Notice la hereby given tbat on tbe 2nd dar
A. D. lull, tbe Santa Fe Pacido rail- for mineral. Finally he secured the of June
ruad company, made application at tbe United
,
Thx new apportionment law pjo abandoned Cananea raines from the 8tat Land Office, at Ijuft-uoei- t
New
Tides that after March 3, 1M13, the widow of the former owner, and beto mlct under the Art f April 21M, MU4
liouwe of representatives shall consist gan developing them. From a cattle (88 Star, 211; tbe following Oecribed' land, toof 433 member, exclusive of Arizona liuncher to a capital puncher was hut wn:
.
NortbeaKt Quarter of Sontfon
and New Mexico, which shall have a step for Greene, and he was as suc- Towrmhip Tlilrty-on- e
South, Raufre gixlaeii.
one member each when tiiey came cessful at one job as at the other, Went or New Mexico Principal Meridian.
In. If New Mexico Is admitted before and he raised the money to build the Tbe purpose or- thia notice ia to allow all
or dealr-i(hat date It will have, under the law smelter at Cananea. and made it one peraona claiming- tbe land mlveraely,
to .how tt to be mineral in character, an
providing for Its admission, t:vo mem- of the biggest copper producing camps opportunity
to file objoctlon to auoh looation
bers to serve until the end of the In the world. At the zenith of his or aelectlon with the local nffloera for tha land
to
at
congress.
which
was
prosperity he
present
the land Is iituate,
credited with being dletrlci
worth many millions of dollars. If he tbe land oftioe a formal d. and to eeutbliab their
Interenti therein, or the mineral character
A new crime has been discovered had confined himself to the copper thereof.
camp
he probably .would have made
In California, and K. T. Earle, the
J(ME GONZALES,
Keg later.
proprietor of one of the Los Angeles it the big success and he would have
papers has been Indicted for commit- always been it. However he had more M. W. PoHTKnriL.r,
J. W. HiBi.a
President.
ting the crime. Mr. Earle had some plans and schemes. He organized the
boyes, who were interested In wire- Green Gold company, the Green Gold
C. B. HlCKMAM,'
Seurolary. '
less telegraphy catch some messages & Silver comptny, and the numerous
sent by the wireless company, and flotations offered the sharks on Wall
'printed, one of them. It seems there street to many chances, and they final
GRANT COUNTY ABSTHACT CO.
Is a law In California prohibiting the ly got him. The gold company and
exposing of any telegraph message. the gold sliver company went flat,
The wireless company took the matter and he lost control of the copper com
up, presented the case to the grand Jury pany. How he stood, financially at
which Indicted Earle. This Is the Ürst, the time of, his death is not known. Abstracts of Title to All Propcase of the kind, and the result will It Is reported that he had stowed
away enough to leave his family in
erty in the County.
be watched with Interest.
comfortable circumstances. The re
Fe county last week port of the ofllcers of the Greene Ca. I'p In Santa
the police officers discovered a poker nanea company to the stockholders of
100 Texaa Street
game. They were horrified to learn the company's busniess for 1910
N
that the gambling law was being says? "The notes of W. C. Greene,
SILVER CITV. NEW MEJICO
violated almost In the shadow of the amounting to $2,318,008 50, which
P. O. Dox aa
capítol. The gamblers were arrested have been Included heretofore in the
and bound over to the next grand statement of current assets and
jury. The Libebal would suggest liabilities, have been transferred from jpOOCCCOOCOOOOOOOOOCCOOOCx
to these gentleman that they send current assets to deferred assestsjthls
for "the district attorney of Grant has been done on account of the uncounty to defend them. It It under certainty of their collection as It is
stood Uiat lie holds that there Is no designed to eliminate from this state
law in the territory against playing ment all items and accounts receivable
draw poker, and lie has never at- that are of a doubtful nature."'
HPlan.)
tempted to convict a man of playing
The manager of the Lordsburg ball
ROOMS
75c, $1 AND $1.50
that gime, and the game is a favor team learned that the Douglas ball
lie pastime in Sliver City, Lordsburg players were going over to Demlng
Conducted In aooordanoe with the
and the various camps in the county. for a game last Sunday, and would
aanitary lawi of the Bute of Texaa.
jaw
good
In Grant county pass throught here Saturday,
What is
Tha beat equip pod restaurant In
lie
the Soutbwen. Headquarter! for
ought to be in Santa Fe county
hurrlbiy made arrangements to have
atockuien and mining' men. '
them stop over between trains for a
CHAS. ZHGEB, Prop.
Thb wire trust has been before the game Saturday afternoon, while the
Courts.and they came nearer to doing big crowd for the horse race was in
TEXAS.
Et PASO,
popular justice then they have on any town. The game started out with an
ef other trust cases. The defendants exhibition of butter fingers on bot,h
plead nolo contendere, which means sides, and In the early part of the
that they do not plead guilty, out ac game runs were made by both sides
Mex- cept the punlbhment in the case, by that were entirely owing to poor
refusing' to defend
themselves, playing. After a little both sides
Go.
The court fined them a thou steadied down, and the rest of the
sand dollars apiece, until it came game was good ball.
For serveral
to Edward Jackson, Jr , the law Inning the score stood five to five,
TIME TABLE
yer who told the members of the and was that In the last half of the
trust how to operate it so they would ninth, when Joe Nash came to bat.
be within the law, and the court fined Joe Is handy with the stick, and
him 145,000, and the district attorney made good, finally came home on a Train No. 1
Train No. 2
will endeavor to have him disbarred muffed fly, to the great delight of the Southbound
Northbound
and sent to the penitentiary. The crowd in the grand stand, The most
Daily
Daily
average run of folks would be better notlcabie plays In the game was the
DIst: r. M.
A. M.
Satisfied to see the trust lawyers sent throw ing to first by the Douglas pitchfrom Arrive
Leave
to the penitentiary than even the trust er. He caught one or two of the
Clifton
Stations
owners.
Lordsburg players, who had made a 7:10...
3:58
0
Clifton
3:24
12
lead, and they learned It was not safe 7:50..
Guthrie
Recently the Liberal criticised to get far away from the base while 8:35.
2:30
33.
.Duncan
the Insurance department of New he held the ball. Not a base was 9:58
1:20
Lordsburg . 70
Mexico for letting the New Mexico stolen on him. The Douglas play- il:.5
HachlU ....108 .Lv. 11:50
Realty Syndicate, a bonding com- ers were a fine set of fellows, and the
South bound truln connects with
pany, bunco Its patrons. Superinten- Lord r burgers enjoy their visit. Sher- Southern Pacific west bound train No.
dent of Insurance Jaco bo Chave iff McCrath served as umpire.
1, leaving Lordsburg 10:57 a.m. Mounwrites the Liberal that this instituThe advertised horse race Saturday tain time.
tion and ajmllaronesare not under the
South bound train connects with
afternoon,
which followed the ball
supervision of the Insurance DepartEl Paso & Southwestern east bound
game
was
more
procession
of
a
a
than tiafn for
ment. If Ibis Is the case of course
Paso, leaving Hachlta at
the department Is not responsible for race. Hall's black horse, which had 11:42 p. ra., Mountain time, and with
won
everthlng
he
up
had
been
the derelictions of the company In
west bound train for Douglas and
juesUon. If the Insurance. Depart- against, was the favorite with many, Rlsbee, leaving Hachlta at 11:10 a. m.
ment does not supervise such Institu- while a large number of people Mountain time.
tions, which are much like Insurance thought It was about time for him
, A. T. THOMSON,
companles.ln that they take the money to be beaten, and placed their reliTraOIc Manager. Clifton, Ariz.
from the individual, and do, or do ance on Gardner's sorrel. When the
not, furnish hi ra with the protection horses came up the track with the
jiromlsed, and the returns to the sorrel about a leuth in the lead, a man
people of the territory depend, like an sitting In the grand stand, who had
insurance company, on the honesty seen many horse races, turned to his
and capacity of the managers, than seatmate and said; "I don't know -X-c- tw
the buncoed New Mexican might ask: what that Is, but It Is a sure thing that
MILVICK CITT, NEW MEX.
"Why an Insurance Department?" It is not a horse race." The crowd who
wanted to see the sorrel win yelled Will make regular rial ta to Lorduur..ai.
The aenate voted on the statehood so lustily that if he ends and froqt of
Question Tuesday, and many of the the grand stand had riot been open
Yna can't sow fhUftVa and
people In Arlaona and New Mexico they would have lifted the roof.
I
II HUH flUUll
irp
rcrry ati. RfeiU
think we are admitted.
The senate There is some talk of matching an
ua
(row exaciiy what
odopied lh Flood resolution, which other race between the two horses.
you eipcct and a
f iI
provide for the ad mission of both
The Douglas ball players, after their
A
fV
(Mil
reqtrireu Arlwma to flame here, went to Demlnfr, to play
luid nrvtr S w
tiltlkd.
Kn voté on the recall of the judici- game Sunday. From the Imperfect
ary, and New Mexico, to vote on and short account that tias leaked out
ttud
etiany iig the article regarding amend-atenta- , regardlpg that game, especially when
elef t!H
w
nuReilirai re.
'y' liable.
hut the territories art to he eúnblderlng the reported score, It Is
Ym ula
v S
dmKM. whethtr tbtj carry or not. aurmlsud that.lhq Ioug!s-emn- g
111 lui 1UJ
''!) want voted, dywn the Nelson combination poncjudefl not to play
rtquttt,
be
.
. . rmy a ce
Amendment, by ft vpt ef 43 V) W, hall, hut had a game of cricket- The
' Muh
aVtr.a. Me.
prevld4 thai A'Uwi muM reported score was: pempg, Jf;';
WW
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SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

THROUGH
PULLMAN
ACCOMMODATIONS

.

'

ilex-Ico-

SPECIAL

LOW

BEST PULLMAN AND DINER SERVICE

RATES

TO ALL POINTS

Thirty-three-

Persona If

n

Zeip

TO

They are served along tbe
"Santa Ke" by Mr. Fred
Ha'vey, the Doted Caterer
of America. His meals
have oo equal In tbe world.

"üe

Eicü Way'

ani Scenic

For further information inquire of
J. H. McCLURE, Agent.
or address

H:ai

E. W. CLA.PP,

To Colorado and to all points

ASST. GEN. PET- - ft PASS. AGENT.

NORTH

Tucson.,

EAST

AND

Arizona & New
ico Railway

...

1

Wilson

A.ttoraa.eys

at

TIME?

-

IVgl.j,,
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T
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What difference does a

few hours In time make wben you cao
enjoy every minute of your tripw

II., F. Brinkman
froprlator.

POOL.
AMU

BILLIARDS

For further particular

"VsT. XS
'

address

Blown

.

Mint Saloon

Diviaion Paaaeaffer Airent,
KL PASO, TKXAS

J. 2v. Ccnnellrent,
General Paaaeuirer

A

TOl'KK.

LEIUP'S UKER

KANHAS.

Fine Wines, Liquors
and Cigars

DRAUGHT

WATCHMAKER

13

YY

NEW MEXICO

LORDKUIiKO,

JEWELER

The repairing of watches,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.'
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located In the Arizona copper company's store.

Simplicity and Durability

(Late of London. England)
CLIFTON, ARIZONA
.

Coperas

BluBstone

SDliinc

Acid

Arsenic.
HIUH

KI.KCTRICAL

KNERGT

Gives more satisfactory results I
Reduction Works than any Chemical

tbe market.

In

A

Inni rreijrlit haul aaved to tbe
mm lorie.

oonaumera

Id both

Prices in competition with the
Eastern Market.

Is

Uie basis on which the WHITE SEWING MACHINE Is built. We
In our claim that the WHITE Is the best sewing machine in
the WOKLI). We are onlv too glad to thow you that the range of work h
unlimited. We make the Vibrator and liotary machines, the later be I me
equipped with the Lock and Chain stitch, making two machines in one, and.
possesses other desirable features too numerous to mention. If your local
merchant cannot supply you, drop us a line and we will gladly supply your

wants from here.

Arizona Copptr Co.
CLIFTON.

ARI7.0N.

V ....

V

Made from tbe celebrated Clifton
Ores.
Free from Antimony and

Descriptive literature furnished fr$,
WHITE SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
MAEKKf StbEETAT 'AM NESS AVENCE.
SA5 FRANCISCO, CALIF

.;,

Coia.ra.cIl

H BO OTE FAIl!

i

ALBUQUERQUE,

CHOICE WINES, LIQ (JOES
AND HAVANA CIGARS

y

as:

.riz.

I

(Euiopean

...

Tourist

"TALK ABOUT GOOll MEALS!"

'

Hotel

Colrtei

9, 10,

OCTOBER

OparaUu and othrr rauaioal aeleationa ran
caca piyui for tbe airtionieoi of
ubtrona.
lKiiy and reel(li Dewepapera aod other
fur lull pruouar call OP

N, M.

11,12.

13, 14,

1911.

dard

rates on all railroads.
Write for premium list and prograrg,

JCicursloD

$AAC PARTH,

Hugh Mullen. Prop,

Prf5ldir.tr
r

JOHN P, MiMANUS
.Sec'y-Manager- e'

WESTERN LIBERAL.
,

LORDSBUKG, Aug;.

11, 1911.

fosTornoE houes.
8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Dally,
Sundays, 8 to 9 a. m., and long: enough
to wait on all applicants after the ar
rival oí irain ao. i, u it is on lime.
"On Sundays pottoffices must be
kept cpen an hour," Postal laws and
reflation, Section 204. '

Ask any o( the Older residents,
about Dr. Moran's dental work.
Miss Marie Marshall came over from
Silver City last week, to visit her aunt,
.
Mrs. W. II. Small.
There were thirty carsof ore shipped
from Lordsburn last week, about the
usual amount for a week.'
D. C. Creswéll, the postmaster at
Steins, was brought in to Lordsburg
an attack of
this week, suffering- - from
.
..
'
typhoid fever. ,
Dr. M. J. Moran, of Demlrif, will
come to Lordsburg August 14th, and
stay for one week to do some dental
'
work.
Judge L. P. Deralnif was In from
Red rock last Saturday, accompanied
by R. H. Woods and A. B. Conner,
and made ünal proof on his homestead
'

The S.1 ruining company uses gasoline engines for producing power at
tlieV.lne, and buys its gasoline by the
carload. In order to handle it conveniently It has built a tank at Oil
siding, Into which the gasoline is run
by gravity from the car, and from
which it is pumped into the tank
wagon that hauls It to the mine.
Wednesday It had some BOO gallons in
the tank. About two o'clock i a the
afternoon Joe OIney rode by the tank,
and it was alright. About seven In
the evening S. Klllebrew passed the
place and noticed a wet spot on the
ground, and notified Mr, Barclay that
his tank was leaking. On going out
to Investigate he found that some
one had take o the caps off the pump
and opened It, and had opened a globe
valve between the tank and the pump
which let the oil out, ind It was all
on the ground. The globe valve had
been left tightly screwed up, and the
handle taken off, so It could not be
opened, and the person who opened It
had to get a v. ranch to da It. Maliciousness Is the only motive for this
vandal act, and there is no clew to
the criminal who committed It. Owing to lack of power the 83 will have
to shut down till more gasoline can
be shipped In and besides the loss of
some 1400 worth of gasoline the company will lose considerable time, and
the miners will lose their wages.

Artiole of

CKBTirtrATii or comparison.
t. Natlmm Jaffa. Secretary of the Territory
or New Mexico, do hereby certify that there
was filed for reiwrd In this office St II o'oloi k
A. M, on the fourth day of August A. P.

It'll;

Lib-kba-

of

Ti re was some little excitement
Ja sce.lety circles last week Thursday
&ornlr?when It. was reported that
Dr. peMoss aid Miss Lizzie Swan had
boarded the east bound train that
paoriMng. They went to El Paso, and
war there married, and returned to
Lordsburg- to receive the congratu-tlcn- a
of their many friends 'Friday
IS. Q. Hardin, who recently made a

homestead entry at San Sliuun, is
having trouble with It. He lias not
contiiiuously on it, .having
mada frequent and extended visits to
consequence one of
Lordiiburg. a
the. neighbors, who thinks he has
ut valuable claim, has filed contest
cf b!i eo,ry, and will try and prove
irtab air. Jrcjin is not eqtitied w It.
Mr- - ITardln will dihj up a vigorous
rfefenc. a? he has pot a valuante

j.

si

LDClf

HARLEE

FIRE

INSURANCE
AGENCY

State of Pennsylvania,

Covering- Clipper History, Geolojy, Oeo-rrapby, Cuomlstry Mineralogy, Mlutuir, Milling. Lcachine, Bmeltiiirf. Heflninv, Branda,
Grade, Impurities. Alloy, Use. Substitutes,
Terminology, liepoelta by Districts. States,
Countries and Continents; Mines In Dutatl.
statistics or Production, Consumption, Imports, Kx ports. Filiations, Dividends, etu.
The Copper Handbook Is oonoededly the

Om

BOOK ON COPPER.

The Conner Handbook contains. In this new
and rrwatiy enlarged edition, about AO per
omit, more matter than the rtible thoutfh not
oMsariy a btrtter book bneaiiKeof 11
er bulk. It is filled with t'ACIS of vital iiu- -

uunaneeto

TUB INVK8TOK
THH SPECULATOR.
,
Till METALLURGIST.
TUB CONSUMER
THE MINER,
PRICK la !A In buckram with ullt Iod. or
full library moroco.
tl.W in
TBltMS: are the most II lieral. Send no
money, but order the book sent you. all car
riage onaraee prepaid on one woea aapproval,
to be returned If uuHatinfactory. or paid for
If It suits. Can yon atford not to see the book
and judge for yourself of Its value to you J
WHITE MOW to the editor and publisher.

.
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Buiuhur

& LONDON

& GLOBE

german american

palatine
t

v.M

Four of tbe Strongest, Companies
In tha Wqrld

PaYkonize

the Local

Agency,

W. F. AGENT
RITTER
LORDSiSCRO

I

t'

-

lie
I

OfFfCB

ADeraeen Mine, two long rings.
Bonner mine, 3 long 2 short.
Boyd. W. H . 2 long 3 short.
Dundee mine, 1 long, 1 short, 1 long
Misers Ltiest mine, lour long.
Nelly Bly mine, three long one short.

Roberts St Leahy store, 1 long 3short.
Superior mine, three long.
Shakespeare M. Co , 1 long 2 short.
Sutton Mining Co., 1 long 1 short.
Wells, J. L., two long one short.
85 mine, two long two short.
63
Muir Line
Aker, Q. F.. 5 rings.
Lawrence, A W. 1 long 1 short.
Marble, W. il. two rings.- Muir, J. T,, three long.
,
Staggs, E. E., four
W. A.. 6 rings.
6
Animas Line
Johnson, J. W., 1 long 1 short.
Kerr. J. P., 2 long 1 short.
Kerr, T. A . 1 long 3 short.
Mansfield. Ed , 3 long.
McCant, J ewe, 2 long 3 short.

"

fireman's
fund
'
'

1

NKW MEXICO

rings-Smith-

Porter,

.

OF SEW'HEXIOO,

ÓF TW5 filECRKTAWV.
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LAND AND
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Xbuy a watch or
have a Watch
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Ca: iz(té-

Oof

l.

Will cure coujb or
mutter bow severe vnl
pneumocu na consumption

tj

)f'ht 0rt

hsrbs
Íolden
lealthforton

EL PASO, TEX.

'

trCot

Nature's own care. Every grain of Its
is crammed with glorious
if troubled Un Constipa,
tion, Biliousness, Weak Kidneys, reíosle
iompisints, ueaaacue, Hsckscnsor Blood
Disordnra. Act quick.. Don't wail. Uettt
now. AlwajsUnaranteed.
- ONU I CENTS FEU PACKAGE.
p
T,
"'I'll' linhi n
. J,
Is

lt4

OX)

o,

NEW HEALTH
TEA

long.

If you are interested id ny contest
or any matter before trie Interior Dc
piftmtot, writer to Clark & Wright,
Uyeri, 90a F Street
registered
N. W. (opposite Gen'J Land Office),
Washington,
C Free toformttion
about coriti.ti and where to obtein
co!4 no Kfipi Incitable upon public Iindt,
prevent without residence or cultivation.

Certificate of Csnpartsoa.
I, Natía jArrs, Seoraiary it tbt Terrl'
!
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Mixioo, do. horehy oervify tbat
tory
N
Amalgamation Test f Prne Milling Ore, W 00
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,
.
Oxidisod Clipper Ure,
1.00 pst, A, D,
Honey n4
to cure
For above Dtt4 send if)
of ore far csjh
oí 8lQv.ho!dr Non
your couch or cold. Contavint
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Dr. KING'S

Sellerds, D. F., 3 long 1 short.
Smith, Bailey, 2 long 1 short.
Wright, O. J., I long 2 short.

PUBUC

TI

G. S

cr ratcss

Wr

CAO

j.uu
HendaoMnxs. of ore, I'QSUnre on ore one
coat per ounce.
Vm,

16, 1913,

ATWOOD COPPER COMPANY.
Filed la Offloe of Secrets r y of New Mexico.
P. M
Aug. 4,1911:
A. Secretary.
fiituAM
Compared W, H, B. to C, D, K.

WILLIAM II. STEVENS
,

expires Feb,

Jirr

.

LIVERPOOL

Artiole of Incorporation of

Aul C&ciical. Laboratory
,
or

';

The following oompanies are
represented:

ENDORSED: No.tMW,
Cor. Reed Vol. . Page 13Í,

ABSAY OFFICE

.

before me

Notary Public.

My commission

8HELÜEN nrilDINO. HOUGHTON
MICH. U. 8. A.

'

1011.

M, W JHcUratii.

(Notarial Seal)

HORACE J. STEVENS

.

f"

County of Elk.
this Mb day of July A. D.

ycrms

'

I

personally appeared E. O. Aldrloh, F, 8.
O'Donnel, iiust Florin, H. H. 8uilib, J. A.
Craig and Eber Flsk, to me known to be the
persons described In, and who executed the
foregoing Instrument, and severally acknowledged tha they exocuted the same as their
free act and deed.
In Witness Whereof. I have hereunto set
my band and affixed by Notaiial Seal the day
and year last above wrlten.
UaoROE C. Smitw,
(Notarial Beat)
Notary Public
My commission expires January IS, 11)13,
Territory of Now Mexico, I
County of Grant
(n
On this itb day of Juna A. D. 1911, before
me personally appeared J, L, Wells, J. L.
Augustine and A, W. Mornlngstar, to me
known to be tha persons described In, and
who exeuuted the foregoing Instrument, and
severally acknowledged that they executed
the same as their free aot aad deed.
In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set
my hand and affixed mv Notarial Seal the day
and year last above written,

WORLD'S STANDARD REFERENCE

.

BARNES
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Zinc,
Hilwa,
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Liquors and Cigars'

-
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ENTIRELY NEW

.

Weak Women Strong.

."

Vol. IX. Issue April W10. oontama 1KM pairen,
wltb nearly IU percent, more mutter than the
Dwoeüinir edition. The ohanU'rs with mine
descriptions mid on statistics have buen cure
fully revised anu me duik or the matter
therelu is

OoptKtr

unsecured

.1.

The New Edition of the
COPPER HANDBOOK.

Oold and Silver,

ir louors,'.
Overdrefts.seiored oh 4
Loans add

s.ita

Eichaudson.

PRICK I
Joe
Iros,

Itesoa

m

'

COPPER

-

'

Sick Women Well,

$100 Reward.
reward of $100 will be paid for
evidence to convict any person of un- awfully handling any horses or cattle
of Seven Spear Cross, Cross Spear
Cross, Spear Cross S, and of Spear
Cross A brands! Range Burro Moun
tains,

190

etrre

the State of TeXM. it tbaéloW
il PS6.ofInbusiness
June
mu.

r.

It Makes

A

.

f

At

BanM

pia

The heaviest rains of the season
have fallen In the Black Range.

chapter.

Plrtea prtwtttii

Dr.

Pitre;

Sheriff McGrath, bringing with him
John L. Burnslde and VlcCulbertson,
came over from Silver City to see the
hall game and the races last Saturday.
Mr. Culbertsun had r business In Silver
City Monday, and returned by train
Sunday night, while Messrs. McGrath
and Burnslde returned in the motor
car Monday.
The associated press says that President Taft will veto the statehood
proposition which went through the
senate Tuesday, and the chances are
that It will be amended to secure his
favor. There are all kinds of politics
mixed up in the proposition, and It is
being used as a handle to work some
propositions which some people In
Washington think of much more Importance than statehood.

lis

it

First Bational"

ATWOOD COPPER COMPANY.
V. S. bonds to ieoure
MW.000.Os
olrcuistino , , . V: i ..11
No. ftHflO.
C.Ü.8. bonds to secura
Bottalo,
and also, that I have compared the following
S. deposits
114,iX.v- copy of the same, with the original thereof
pnrirt. soiiritles, etc .
Dr. rieree's Favorita Prescription reitores and regálate
Hanking bnuse. furnl- now on file, and declare It to be e correct
tha womanly lunotioaa, abolisLea
and buiiil up ead
...
OO.OnOOÍ
H.tnrM
iml
fur
transcript therefrom and of the whole thereputa tba tnisliini touch of. hcaiib on avery weak wooaaa
Otlter real estate owned
'
'
of.
who gives it a fair trial.
Due from nat'l banks
mot reserve aents. USS.tTT.W
Given under my hand and the Great Seal of
Due front state and prithe Territory or New Meiloo, at the city of
vate hanks and bant'
Cantare, the Capital on this 4th day of
ers, trust oouipsnivs
and savings banks 131,018. it
August, A. D. 1SU. .
'
reYon eaa't afford to aocept a ttcrrt nostrum as a substitute
Due from approved
NATHAN JAFFA,
I.tT.'ll.U
eneilioine or known composition.
servesroi'ts
lor this
Chei'ks and other easb
Secretary of New Mes loo,
Seall
W7.C3
lloros
HI),
Ily EDWIN F. COA
copy of the same, with the original thereof
Exuhanxea
i
The postorilce at San Pedro, Santa house forclesrln... 32.4J1.E3
Assistant Secretary.
now on flltf, and declare it tit be a oorreet
Notcaof other national
transcript therefrom and of the Whole there- Fe county, has been discontinued.
Sl.tlO.OO
banks
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
of.
Fractional neper enr-renOF
my
Dickies
and
hand
Seal
Given under
and the Great
The United States Postal Savings oents
ATWOOD COPPF.R COMPANY.
'3 83
of ti Territory of New Mexico at the City of
Lawful monev re
We, the undersigned, do hnreby associate Sarita Fe. the Capital, on this Fourth day of bank has been opened In Las Cruces.
serve iu bank, vis:
t
ourselves together for the purpose of form- August, A. D. lull.
Specie . . . .
ni.wi.D
uu.iuu.uo
;i
tender nots
ing a corporation under the laws of the TerNatii tn in.tr a,
hMoaiption fund with
DIRECTORY
TELEPHONE
ritory of New Mexico and to that end do ISeall
(i
Secretary of New Mexico.
V. H. tmtsitror (6 per
make the following statement:
se.ooo.oB
rent olrcultftion).. .
CXRTiriCATs or
or Stock-H'lLiiru- s
S.
Due
trrasli.
from
7
p.
ru.
9
a. m. to
Office Hours:
1.502. M
urer
or
'
Tho name of this corporation shall be the
Sundays: 7 a m. to noon.
ATWOOD COPPER COMPANY,
Atwood Copper Company,
4,IM4,8T7Ja
ToUl
We. the uoderalgned. having this day assoLonff dlHtance cliarjrM 25 cents for
LlsblUtlss.
The location of the registered office of the ciated ourselves together for the purpose of five minutes on less. Free to phone
a
corporation
organising
of
Laws
the
under
Atwood Copper Company In the Territory of
cno.nno.ov
renters. Hon renters using a custom- Capital stock paid la...
Territory
Uexiro,
New
to
of
as
known
tie
the
uo,ouo.w
i .
Now Mexico, shall be at Lordsbuig, In the
fund
er's phone will pay the renter, and Surplus
InMining
Undivided
proflts.Company,
Atwood
of
the
lens
Articles
County of Grant and Berrltory of New Meibe charged to the ex oo uses and taxts
will
amount
the
loo. and the name of the agent upon wbem corporation which are to bo filed herewith do renter on hla monthly bill.
....
paid
process against the company may be served. Certlfg and declare, that thore shall be no
Keep receiver nun? up.
King on Nstionnl hsnk notes
auo.ooo.oo
stockholders llabilltyon account of any stock when through.
outstandlnir ...
Is John L. Augustine.
Due to other national
Issued.
12
III.
Allen, J. E
5C.0M.M
hnnks
Is
SI,
to
pursuant
Sec
certlfioKte
This
made
This corporation la organized for the
Halley, residence, 2 long 1 short... 22 Due to state A private
banks and bankers
engaging In mining, milling, smelt- Chapter TV of the Acts of .UAof the Territory Hriel, D. W., shop, I long 1 short.. 11 Due
to. Trust compa
Mexico,
New
of
ing or otherwise treating ores; mining, pur"5 nies and
lirown, J. S., residence
41S.MI.81
savins bsiiss
revttneas our hands and seals this fifth day of Krown,
chasing, selling or otherwise dealing In ores
10 Due to approved
s , saloon
agents.
serve
x.8i.m
D.
A.
.18
lull.
and their products; purchasing, loaning, sell- June
Brlnkman. II. B, saloon
'
individual deposit!
E. O Aldrloh,
Seal
37
ing or otherwUe acquiring, operating and
Urinkman, Henry
t.sso.TM.as
sublevt tochi'ok
'
32 Time certtftoatos1 of de
Real
F. S. O'Donnel,
handling mining or other properties used for
Bryan, John
Wli.Ofil si
posit . jV
Gust Florin.
mining purposes, or the stocks of oompanlcs
Peal
Car Repairing office. 3 long rings.. 22 Certified
i,;i3.&
ohfcks
i
1
H. II. Smith,
Seal
engaged In mining or other commercial operCrocker, Dr., residence
Cashier's checks out
Ki.iyto 7o
'
SchI
John A. Craig.
?9 standing
Crocker, Dr., office
ations and for the purpose of purchanliig.
an.úot.vi
holding, operating, working leasing and sellI)e Moss, Dr
71 United States deposits
Flier Flsk,
Seal
(
Deposits of V. a dis77
ing other forms of property used for any
Seal
Kagle Drug Co,
J. I. Wells,
e.ouü.at 4,is,Hts
bursing officers
40
Kgon. .1. (
purpose whatsoever In pursuance of Its busiJ. L: Augustine, Seal
Totaf..
AwM.ur!.
ness, and to those ends of performing every
3
A. W. Mornlngstar, Seal
Kgon, J. U., Ice Cream t'arlor
r
State of Texas, County of KI Paso, as :
2
22
exany
long
...
ICamundB.
residence,
and
Joe
function as fully and to the same
I
Pennsylvania,
State of
i, Bagar w. Kaysnr, eaitiiieror theanovw28 named
tent as natural persons might do.
First National Bank
(
bank, do solemnly swear that thw
County of Klk.
23 above statement la true to the best of mt
IV.
On the 6th day of July A. D. I'll, before Gramley, Mrs. O. J
i knowledge and belief.
The amount of authorized capital of this me personally appeared E, O, Aldrloh, F. 8, Garcia, R. M., residence, 2 long
KIKIAK W, K A TSER. Cashier.
corporation shall be Two Hundred and Fifty O'Donnel,, Gust Florin, H, H. Smith, J. A. Garcia, R. M., saloon, 1 long, 1 short 6
Subscriben and sworn to before me this Ith
'
cu dayof June. Wll.
C. J. DKAN.
Thousand (tao.OUO) Dollars dlvidod lato Two Gralp and Eber Flak, to me known to be the iammon, 11. Li
Notary rubllo.
68
Hundred and Fifty Thousand Shares of the persons described In and who executed the Hunter, Oscar
KRAKAUKd,
A.
Correct
Attest:
43
Iardln, M. u
par value of One Dollar each. All the stock foregoing Instrument, and severally acknowJ. 1. Ml NDY.
79
shall be common slock.
J. S. RAYNOLD.
ledged that they executed tho same as tbolr Hardin, M. Q., ranch, 2 long
Olreolors
17
Hughes, Nick
This corporation shall oom menee business free act and deed.
78
with Three Thousand (I3.UUU.00) Dollars, par
In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set Hanner, Geo., 1 long 1 short
25
value of Its stock subscribed.
my band and atVxed my Notarial Seal the day Hobbs, Gus, saloon
4
V.
and year in this oertiGaate last above writ- Hobbs, Gus, residence
62
Hamlin, Bruce
The names and postumo addresses of the ten.
44
K. of P. Hall
Incorporators and the number of shares sub
Notarial Seall
Geo Hon C. Smith,
31
scribed "or by eaeh are as follows:
Notary Publio, Kerr. J. P
76
Kres. E. E. residence, 2 long
Postoffioe
My commission expires January 18, 1913. '
Number of
20
Name
Huaros
Lee, Charlie
Aadrcss
J. S. BROWN, í'rop.
Territory of New Mexlou! I
64
tu
E. O. Aldrloh, Johnsonburg, Pa.
McCaoe.
T
J.
County of Grant,
V 8. O'Donnol, Johnsonburg, Pa,
33
C. W
ÍW
Marsalis.
1011
On
day
D,
before me Malone,
his friends to the cool1
thlaauth
of June A.
Johnsonburg, Pa,
50
69 INVITES
Gust Florin,
1.
&
appeared, J. L, Wells. J, L. August- Mornlngstar, A. W. office.
adobe on the north aide. Every
41
260
H. H. Smith,
Johnsonburg. Pa.
ine and A. W. Mornlngstar, to me knewa to
2ó0
20 thing for the inner man. All kinds of
Juhnsonhurg, Pa,
J. A. Craig,
Martin, J. P., office
be the versons described In and who executed
SAO
61
EberFlsk,
Johnsonburg, Pa.
Martin. J. P.. residence
foregoing
acInstrument,
tbe
severally
and
34
Ownby. R. B
tbO
Lordsburg. N. M.,
J. L. Wells,
knowledged that they executed tbe same as Ownby,
13
860
J. L. Augustlne.Lordaburg, N. M.,
J. R
act
their
free
and
deed.
7
1
1
1UU0
A. W. Morningsutr, Lordsburg, N. M.
Ownby, U. ts , long
Witness Whereof t hnve hereunto set Olney, Joe, residence short
In
.
7
VI.
And, also, there will be a
my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day OIney, Joe,
74
ore platform
The period of d. ration of this corporation
year
in thla certificate last above written. Postal Tel. (Jo
and
2 COUNTER annex to the saloon, wherfl,
shall bo Fifty Yours.
M. W. McGrath,
INotarlal HealJ
10 I will be served all kinds of lunches,
Pyramid Ice Co
VII.
Notary Public Roberts & Leahy. . .
9 hot or cold. Come one. come all.
This corporation shall be managed by a
My commission expires Feb. IB, 1&12.
27
Robson, John
board of directors of uot less than throe nor
O
Randall, B. W
more than seven and those who are to aot for
ENDORSED : NodWl
65
Rater, W. F., residence
the first three months after the filing of this
Cor. Hee d Vol. 6, Psge 121,
ex
8
krttrtaAftsAexAA
certificate are:
Certificate of
Stockholders of Hitter, W. F., office
65
School House
V. H. O'Donnol. Johnsonburg, Pa.
ATWOOD COPPER COMPANY.
67
Scott J. W. residence
Eber Ftsa, Johnsonburg. Pa.
Filed In Office of Secretary of Now Mexico,
&
35
Southern Pacific Railroad
J. L. Augustine Lordsburg. N, M.
August 4. 1Í11, 8 P. M.
I)
60
R.
Smyth,
A. W, Morulugstur, Lordsburg. N. M.
jArrA,
Secretary.
Nathan
51
Small, VV. H
Attorneys-at-La- w
Compared W. II. D, toC. F. K.
I.i Witnkrs WBXHkor. we have hereunto
Shine. N. w. two long
set our hands and seals this Mb day of June
1
22
Stevens, G. H.I long short
a, D, 1U11,
58
SILVER CITY, N. M. i
E. o. Aldrlcb,
Tom Tong, restaurant
ISeai
ifealj
V endome Hotel
F. 8. O'Donnol,
24
1 wVVVVVVVVVVVS,VwVwa.
Western Liberal
Gust Florin,
Seal
46
U, II , Smith,
Western Union
I Seal J
3
Woods, Joe Ice Cream Parlor
J, A. Craig.
ISeall
45
Wright, Mrs. II. D
F.ber Flsk.
Seall
J. U Wells.
ISeal
LONG DISTANCE.
Hb
J. L Augustine, : ISeall
peeks Health In atoms ef elans and
Agont
W. F. BITTER
73
Pyramid
Line
herb to make tba Weak stroog.lbs bisk well'
A. W. Mornlngstar. Seal)

arranged a nine, under the captaincy
of Elmer Jones, and Issued a challenge
to the nine under the captaincy of N. A.
Gammon, which has been accepted,
and the game will be pulled off next
Sunday afternoon. It will be an In
teresting one.

There are

The Instinct of modesty arnral to every woman ts r'tee)
greet hindrance to the cure ef womanly dire set, Womea
brink (rom the personal questions of the Sooal physician
which teem indelicate. Tha thought of evaminatioo is
to thera, and so they endura la silence eonditloej
sf disease which surely progresses from bad to worse.

who harm tomné m fwfvtfo
irtmt in or wommm
him cfei
FHEB tmnmlta
far ntodtity
JraeT
tlom by lettmr. Ml cerresrono'eac
sfrf raaa Dr. B, V.
a
tmcfélr toñtlttemltl.
v.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

Some of the boys who used to play
All those wishing dental work will ball here are of the opinion that the
do well to see Doctor Moran of Deal- nine that has been playing recently is"
ing during the week of the Uth of not invincible. To prove It they have

Sam

BtPOkT Or TRK COIOHTIO"
of

Silence!

OF HEW MEXICO.
OFFICE OF THE BKCRETART.

entry.

August.
Love Jones of Gold Hill has sold
his cattle to his brothers, and moved
luto town. He expects to go out in
the Animas, pick out a good piece of
the rich land there, and settle.
R B. Marshall motored over from
Hurley to take in the ball game and
race Saturday, and returned home
that night. Mrs. Marshall remained
several days, visiting with Mrs. W, 11.
Small.
Dr. M. J. Moran, Secretary of tne
Territorial Board of Dental Examiners, will spend a week with us commencing Atigust the 14th.
Mrs. S. R. Dunauan with her baby
is in from the Animas. Mrs. ' Dun-aga- n
bas about recovered the use of
her hand, which was disabled by having a needle run into It, but the baby
is very sick.
K. F. Flu, who has been mining
down at Yerbante, Durango, Mexico,
lias returned to the United States,
and in now at his home, at Elgin,
Illinois, lié says that Mexico Is very
unsettled at present.
E. E. Kyes and family have gone
Into California for' a month's vacation, while away C. F. Haughman
and .1. J. Malone will attend to the
business of the Arizona & New Mexico road.
Tli os. Kennedy, who has been in
Oklahoma for about a year, visiting
with his sister, returned' this week.
He look in a good condition, and his
Mister's cooking and the Oklahoma air
evidently agreed with him.
Mrs. A. D. Wallace, who taught In
the Clifton schools last year, and who
has been attending the teachers' convention In San Francisco, returned
last Saturday, and spent Sunday in
Lordsburg before returning to Clifton
i,
J. C, Brock brought in to the
offices some fine peaches from a
tree that is different from most peach
trees. On this tree the leaves come
out before the blossoms do, while on
it) oat peach trees the blossoms are
the first thing to appear in the spring.
The peaches are a fine tasting fruit.
Fred Jack, the Immigration inspector at Demlng, was In the city this
week, looking- - up Tommy Tong's record; and getting It in shape so he
cao make a trip to China, and return.
If the record is not properly made up
before he leaves the country he will
have considerable trouble getting'
back.
Dr. Moran, the well known dentist,
of Demlng, writes the Liberal, that
lie will be here next Monday and will
t'iy a week, for the purpose of fixing
i ? the teeth of any that May need It.
1 a doctor is the secretary of the
Mexico dental board, and stands
at t e head of his profession in New

No.tia.
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Ing under the lawa (r ihr Territory if N
Mvilcn. party of the cmn. part.
WHHrs, The party of the1 firM. part him
ni! nperatea a linn
f rallnmd extending
from the w.wn or f'lirron. Ill the county nf
fireanlre. Territory or Arlu.na. lo the town or
I.or'ltniri in the I ninny of i.rant. Territory
tf New Mexico, and thr party of the aocnn.l
part nwna and nperatra
railroad extending
from the Hlil town of Ixird-hur- s;
In the town
of Ilachlta. In the County nf (Irani. Territory
New
of
Moilm the Ml.l two railroads forming
a enntlmiotia line of railroad from the aald
town or Cllfion In llir mil town of Ilachlta;
and
Thr- - amount of capital stock of
Iha party of Ihr flrt part I Iwo million, three
hundred fhnuaand dollars
pur
value, which amount han ticen actiially ex
pended In the enn.i ruction anil equipment of
Itaaald railroad, and the amount of
f the party of the second imrt
11 Mixfive hundred thnii'and dollars (."an.nii), par
value, of which four hundred aixty-nlnthousand dnllara fei!i.i)in hn
iMiicdatid
la now ouotamllng. and which amount has
been actually expended In thcronatructii
and equipment of Its M railroad; and
WftKHrA. The Intcrr-ai- a
or both the said
compumr. would tie pr.imotcd hy their con
solidation Into one corporation and the oper
ation of their llm-- of railroad aaa sing'emud
and the convenience and Interest of the poll- lic wonld also lie pnnnotcl thereby: and
Wiikhkah, In the opinion of competent en- gineera, the amount of the cuplt I atoek
for the piirnoacx of aueh rniiaolldated
corporation la at leaat three million dollar

aim heiii to nme liecory e exiincl. and
N uní bet
aueh miuaolldiited enrNiratlon ahall bedeemeS
Name.
to have siiccreileil to all their several capital
of Shares
st!Kk. propertlea. roii-ls- ,
iHiilpmcnta,
ad signed:
Western Investment
Juiicta, rnin hiMa. claims, dcm. ndx, eon
dejl Compittiy of Nsiw Jersey
:I03
irneta, agreciiiPtita. aawita, cIiom-- and rlirlns
lly Cortland Betti,
In action of every kind and description, iin.l Attest:
lo have become directly llalde for all the
President.
deliia. oliilirailons and llalillitlea of the parties Signed
Geo. A. Church,
th-to
each
hen
of
Secretary.
I
wiTMr.as Y. h r.HKor, The Ariiona and Signed:
1
M J. F.gun
New Metloi Hallnay Company and the Lords
1
Imrg and Hachitu Kail ond Coiniiany have Siitnrd: Don II. Kedzle
1
caiixd this Instrument lo lie executed Signed: Joseph A. Leahy
alifiied and eoiinterslgned by Ihelr respective Signen";
2
A. T. Thomson
prriniciiTs ami s crctrie. anil their
corporate aeala to lc hereunto Signed: Norman Carmlchael
sirivi-d- .

this

Mil

Signed:

dayor June, mil.

In tht' e
of:
TUR AHIZONA AND NEW MEXICO RAIL-WAV COMPANY.
Hy. Sinned:
19KAL
I'aul Kolalnirer.
President,
CoimteisigntHl:
PlgiH'd: A. T. Thomson, Secretiiry.
In the presence ol :
LOICHPHl'lMi ANII H.VCHITA HAILKOAU
tn.MPANV,
(SRALI
lly. Hlgne.1: M, J. Etrnn.
ITeaidcr.t.

The Arizona and New
Mexico Railway Company
Seal
Hy Paul Reisinger,

President.
Attest: Signed: A. T. Thomson,
Secretary.

Yüü Can

'
Don't warry your eorrearondent.
Iion't write him anylhln by hand that take hlai time to
make out that may
him in duuht-tha- t
ne can't
a

Ami don't fill
out local
or card
in e in o

i

or

U

--

male out
or bet
menus In your
own handwrlt-- '

4290
4090

being thai total number of shares of
stock nf the said compauy issued and
outstanding.

It looks liad, reflecta on your auilinp,
r,
mnkea people think you rn't afford a
and aometimea ambltfuoua.
Von ran write nut your lettera-inn- ka
out an nbatnict-fl- ll in an Insuranoe policy
enter your oard memoa make out your
accounta, or a hotel menu or do any kind
of wrltlnayou need, on any kind, lini or
thlnkneaa of paper, and tpara any way
you want on

Countersigned:
Sinned:

A

T. Thoinann. Hecretary.

ENDORSED:

Territory of Arizona
Count)

i

J Greenlee

OLSVE'R

Or. Rec'd

S

ihlsnrl
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THE STAND A KD
Vou can write any of these things your-sci- r
If you do not happen to have stenographer.
For you enn easily Icaro. with a little
practice, to write Just as mpldly, and aa
perfectly, as an expert operator on the
OL1VRR. Because the OLIVF.K is the
slmplined typewriter. And you can ace
every word you write. About SO per cent
mora durable than any other typewriter,
because It baa about W per cent leaa wear- Ing polnta than moat ol her typewrltera.
Eighty per cent eaaier to write t It h thau

theae other eoropllcated,

S

United Etates Land

Office-
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Junes,

1
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e

one-hal- f

r

such-term-

1
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D. E. KEDZH,

Agent-Lordsbur-

N. M.

i

ti

1U1

1,

Summer Excursion Rates

l,

Northwest Quarter of Reel Ion Thirty-four- ,
South, It mitre Siilcen,
Township Thirty-onWest of New Mexico Principal Meridian.
The purpose of this notloo la to allow all
persona claiming the land adversely. or desiring lo show It to bo mineral In character, an
opportunity fo file objection to such h cation
election with the local officers for Ihe land
at
district in which the land Is situate,
the land office aforesaid, and to establish their
intercala thereln.or the mineral character

thereof.

I

THE OLD RELIABLE

8
8

i

JOSE GONZALES,

Register.
Serlul

No,HWt-H-IM-

it

I.

Department of the Interior.
United Btatee Lnnd 'Office.

NOT1CF.,

Notice ia hereby given that on tho Ü2nd day
of June A. D 11)11. tho Santa Fe PaeiUe ruil- -

s

Tbe Texas & PacltltJ Railway liave on sale summer
Kscursjon Tickets to tlie various points In the Nortli,
East and Southeast. Low rates, lonff limit, only line
offering choice of routes via New Orleans, Shreveport,
Memphis or St. Louis.
for rales and lull information call on the local
ticket agent, or address

V

8

rotideonipany, niadeaiiiitieulioutittlicPnlted
States Ijind Olbco at LaaCruit-a- , New Mexico, i
to select under the Act. of April Jlat, 1H04, (M Vi
t
Slat, SID tbe folio-- . ng described land,
The Southeast Quarter of Section Thirly-thre- Ifl
Thirty-on- e
Stiutli, Kimge Sixteen, Wiatof New Mexico Prineipiil iMci'iililtii.
The purpose of this notice Is to allow all
persona claiming the land adversely, or desiring to show It to he iiiinuml iu character, un
opportunity to filo objection to such locution
or selection with tbe local officers for the land
at
district in which tho laud la situate, t;
the laud olllce aforesaid, aud tn establish tbulr
interests therein, or tbo tntncrul character

v

HO TEOUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS

41

Ijis Cruces, New llexioo,
Juliet, lull ,

.

.

S'

s

thereof

I

JOSE r.ONZALES,
Kegislcr.

e

per.-on- s

t

-

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that nn the find day
lull, the Santa Fo Pnoiflo rail
of Juno A.
road company, mado application at tho
ljnltel States Land OfHoc, at LasCruc(a. New
Mexico, to select under tho Act of April 1st,
lrtH, (3a Stat, :!11) tho following described land.

e

.

,

Not Coal Lan'd.
Las Crucea, New Mexico.

Ex-oiH-

Oniui.-ll-ir,-

I
Í

appearing, legible and olear.
. For the OLIVER la the typewriter for tbe
doctor, the lawyer, the insurance agent,
the merchant, the hotel propletor or any
man who does his own writing.
Write us now for our booklet on tha
almpllQed foaturet of the OLIVER.

Serfnl No.

napartinent or the In'erlor.

b

'

aid oí any expensive attachment or
apeeial skill, and your work will ba Beat

ma-

chines that retjiilre "humni iiig" technical knowledge -l- ong praooce and seclal
skill to operate, than machines which, cannot lie adjusted to any tptcial space with
which It Is
to write abstracta,
f nsuranoe policies, or
documenta
except you buy expensive special attach
menta requiring experta to operate.
Yon cau adjust trie OLIVER to any
apace you can write on any
reaaonabls aize and thickness of paper,
write out to the very edge, without tliu

V

ay-

'

WHITES

eigulp-ment-

,

A

Intrlcute

1BIT3L

iiiiiiQ'''''B''8'1"i't"C'"a''''"wO0iJjiiiigiiiiii

sov-er-

slra-ka- ,

Easily Cscratc Tliis Typewriter Tcnrscli

ln.

No. fiSTiO.
Vol. 0. Page 1 10.
and New Mexico Rail
On
day of June, 1911, no. Tbe Arizona
'
' way Company,
.
fore lue. Atóllate Jurlge and
ConsoIncorporation
and
of
Articles
cloClirrk of C turt, porionslly appear
lidation of
erl'TMiil lleisiniier and A. T. Thotnaa,
(F1,(i,iiii;
to me personally known and known to Tbe Arizona and New Mexico RailMi. Tnr.nt:roRr. the pitrtlea hereto do
way Company
herehy agrt-- to cnncolidutr all their cnpltnl metiliu respectively tbe President
and
steaks. prorrtlca. ronda, oiuli mem. ad- - and the Secretary of the. Arizona and
Lordsburg and Hachita Railroad
Juncia. fninchlNca. claims, dabiund. cin- New Mexico Uiiilway ' Company, and
Company.
trad, agrecmcnta, obligations, dehta. liabili- to lie the sause persons whose names
ties and aaaeta or every kind and deacrintion.
of Secretary of New
office
lo
Filed
are
subdcribed
to
In
foregoing
the
upon the following tcrma and coilHtinna, and
Mexico, June .10, 1911: 11 a.m.
in the following mnuner;
struujent, and the): helne by me sev
Nathan Jaffa Secretary.
I. A conaolldrtod corporation ahall tie erally duly sworn, did depose and say Compared C. F. K. to J.O.
formed by tho parties herein, In accordance lhaFhe, I'aul Relslner is ths Presl
with law. which lililí
to all their
dent of the Arizona and New Mexico
ENDORSED:
capitiil
properties, ronda.
Hallway Conipahy, and that he, A. T.
adjuncts. rranehlHea. elalma, demanda,
Is
Thomson
the Secretary of said cor ARTICLES OF CONSOLIDATION
contracta, agrecmenta, asset, choacs and
OF THE
rights In action of every kind and descrip- poration; that the seal afllxed to said
ARIZONA AND NEW MEXICO
tion, both 01 law and In equity, and shad be lustruiuent is tbe corporate seal of
D COMPA N Y
LROA
RA I
entitled to poaacaa. enjoy and enforce the said corporation, and
that said instru
same as fully and completely aa the parties
hereto, respectively, might have dono bad no ment was sinned and sealed la hehalf Tkuritoky ok New Mexico )
ca
hy authority of
consolidation taken place; and it ahall alao be of said corporation,
County of Grant.
subrogated to the partlea hereto, and each of its Hoard of Directors; and said Paul
within
hereby
rertlfy
I
the
that
them, in
to all their contracts and
of writing wa filed for
agreements with other parties, and all their Ueisliikror and A. T. Thomson, sever Instrument
Record In my office on tbe 1st dsy of
debta. obligations and liabilities of every kind ally acknowledged said Instrument to July, A. D. 1911 at 1:.10 o'clork P. M.
and nature, to any persons, corporations, or he the free act and deed of said cor and recorded in Hook 1 of Articles of
liodlea politic, whomsoever or w hutaoever.
poratiun, by each of them voluntarily Incorporation, Paue 473 4S1 Inclusive.
1U. 11.
ENABLE,
II. Tlienumeof inch consolidated corpora- executed as their free act and deed
Probate Clerk aud Ex Officio Re
tion ahull be The Arizona, and New Mexico for the uses and purposes therein
corder.
Hallway Company; Its term of existence ahall
mentioned. be fifty (5d) years, and tho place where Its
Slven under my hand and seal of
Kotice for Publication- principal business ia to be transacted ahall be
the Town of Clifton. In the County or Green-Ire- . ollioe, this 22nd day of June, A. I).
Department of the Interior.
Territory of Arizona. Itahall alao main- 11)11.
l'MUD 8TATKS LAXO OlTICE
tain an office whom Ita principal business In Seal
Siuned,
Shirley,
Theo.
Las Crucea. N. M.
the Territory of New Mexico ia to lio trans.lulyS. inn.
Probate Judne and Ex Ofllcio
acted, in the Town of Lordsburg, County of
Notice la berohy If ven that Fred 8. Itaro- Clerk of Court.
tirant. Territory of New Mexico.
foot. of Hiichltn. N. M.. who. onVeb. , 1U10.
lit. The capital stock of aueh consolidated
made homestead ent ry No, W041, for Ti W I,
corporation shall be Three Million Dollars
Seetlo.i23,TonshlpiWS, Hatiiro 1 W.N. M.
)
nf
nun.
Territory
Arizona,
par
rtliam.
value, which Is not In excess of
I'. Meridian, him filed noifceof Intention to
County or (ireenlee, )
tho amount actually required for the purinnketlnul commutation Proof, tn eatabllsh
pose of such corporation, aa estimated by
On this 22nd day of June, 1911, be claim to tlio and ahove dcacrllied. before
eometent engineers, divided into Thirty fore me, a Probate Judite and
JeSKe 11, HUI, V. S. Coiutnlsflnncr, at Hnchltu,
Thousand mn.uan shares of One Hundred Hol
M.. on the Std day of Auirust 1911.
clo
of
Clerk
Court,
personally
appeared N.Clatnlant
lara il( each, of which Two Million Seven
names aa witnesaca:
Hundred and Sixty-ninThousand Dollars M. J. Euan, and A. T. Thomson, to
Walter P. lllrehtleld.of Hncliiia, N. M.
IB.7W.HJJI represents cost of the construction uie personally known, and known to
"
"
of
W. I.. Henry,
and equipment of the, roads of the partlea me to be respectively the
"
"
(leorire (Sod f rey,
tf
resident
hereto and la the amount of their aggregate
"
Phillip Havidson.
of
outstanding capital stock, which hita been and the Secretary of the Lordsburif
JOSE OONZAf.FS.
and Ilachlta Railroad Company and
Hcirlsler.
fully paid.
to be the same persons wnose names
Herial No.
IV. The numtierof directors of such conDapartmaut of tlie lutertor,
solidated corporation hall bo nine, and the are subscribed to tbe foregoing instru'
Uiiited States Land Office,
nainea and residence of the persousappolmcd ment, and they, being by me severally
ui aa aueii until tnoir ancccasora are duly sworn, did depose and say that
I.aa Cruces. New Mexico.
elected and qualified, are
he M. J. Egan, is the President of the
J. O. Hopkins, residing at Aahburn. Vn.
June&'. 1U
Haehlta Railroad
Hon II. Kedzle. residing at Lordsburg. N. M. Lordsburif and
NOTICE.
Company, and that lie, A. T. ThomJoseph A. Iahy,
day
Not leo ia hereby given that on the
C. W. fleck.
Clifton. Arizona, son is the Secretary of said corpora- of June A. D. lull, the Huntu Pe Pacltln rull- M. J. Euan,
tion.' that the seal affixed to said in road conijiany, made application at the Tnited
K. M. William,,
Crueca, New Mextruuient Is the corporate seal of said 8tateg Itnd USlue, attbeLaa
Paul Heisinger
"
Act of April .'1st, l'.ioi.
to select under
corporation, and that said instrument ico,
(ieorae W. Fraaer.
I Hut, SH) the following
described land, to
A . T. Thomson.
was signed and sealed in behalf of wn :
V. Artlclea of Incorporation and consolida
said corporation by authority of Its Southwest quarter of Section Thirty-fou- r
tion shall lie prepared and filed aa required by Hoard
South of Hsiikb Six
of Directors, and said M. J. In Township Thirty-onlaw. and the trst moetln- - of IU stockholders
Meridian.
Egan, and A. T. Thomson, severally teen West of New Mexico Prlnoipa!
of aueh consolldaled oorporat-oshall lie
The purpoae of tins notice ia to allow all
eld aaaiatn
may be convenient.
acknowledged said instrument to be
claiming the land adveraely, or dcalr-Ini- f
;
Vnillsuch
of Ihe stockholders the tbe free act and deed of said corpor
to t how It to be mineral In character, an
directors designated In Article V hereof ahall
to file objection to such location
have the entire nianajrouient and control of ation, by each of tbem voluntarily ex- opiortunlty
or selection with tho local officers for the land
as
ecuted
free
their
and
act
deed
for
bualneas
the
and affair of such consolidated
at
district In wbloh tbe land la situate,
corporation, aa fully and completely and with the uses and purposes therein
the land office aforesaid, and to establish their
the same powers and duties aa they would
Interest therein, or ibe mineral character
have, ir such moetinir of the stockholders had
Given under my band and seal of thereof.
been held, and they had been duly leirally
JOSE UONZÁI.F.S,
elected directora at aueh moutlna-- . Immedi- ofllce, this 22od day of June A. D.
KcMister,
ately after aueh meeting-o1911.
the
here ahall be a meeting of the directors of
Notice for Publication.
Sea!
Signed, Theo. Shirley,
aruch oonaolldaU'd corporation, who shall
Probate Judge and Ex Officio
Department of the Interlur,
forthwith make all ueotaary arrangementa
Clerk of Court.
for tho
of certillcauts of stock of the
II. 8. LAhDOrncK at Las Ckitckh, N. M.
aald corporation. In accordance with the
í
June;, lull.
terms and conditions speciled in Article VI
Notice la hereby given that Maui (larilner,
We, the undersigned, stockholders
henaif.
of Hodoo.'N. M., who, on May t. I10, made
VI. Twenty-aerrthouaund a.'x hundred of tbe Arizona and New Mexico Rail- - Ilcunesu-a-i entry No. WI18, for V
NKKi;
and nlneiy iST.mWi sha rea of the capital stK-ay Company, holding respectively W'i HEKi. Section SO, Tswnahlp f, 8. Ranire
of such coiiMilldat( tnrMratlon shall b the number
of shares set opposite our SI, W of N. M. P, Meridian, has Hied nolle of
laauedaa full paid to the bnldcra of the rápProof, to
ita! stock of the iNtrtiea hereto, share for respective names, do' hereby ratify Intention Xa makii final tlvu year described,
share, upon the am render of the certificates aod confirm tbe foregoing agreement establish claim to the lund above
before Aaa O. Qarland. P. 8. CoinnilBaloiier.
ot stock of such holders, respectively, except and all tbe terms aod
conditions at Kodoo, N. M.. on the 14th day of August,
ttiat the 4.2MO shares which tho party of the
IU11.
thereof
rst part would be entitled to receive here"
Claimant names aa witnesaea:
Name
Number of Shares.
nnderastheownerand holder of that num-William O. Bhugart, of Uodeo, N. M.
Iter of shares of the stock of the party of the (Signed) Western Investment
Henry W.CIuk.
of
eeond part ahall lie Issued directly lo Lue
Co. of New Jersey,
'
H, Muuaer,
of
atnckholders of the parly of the Brat part. Id
Hy Cortland Betts,
Uoorge w. Bhiuman. of . "
proportion to the number of shares of Block Seal
JOHK UONZALKS.
Attest; Signed
of the party of the Brat part held by them, rePresident
Hogister
spectively; but no certificate or certificates
Geo, IJ. Church. Secy
229D0
ball be Issued for a fraction of a snaie. The
Notice of Forfeiture.
Blyned J. G. Ilopklim
2
stockholders of the parties hereto, by
To Fannie Wbaley aud Margaret Wright
Signed Paul Reisinger
1
the consent i.nnexcd to this agreement thereaud their heirs, executors, admluiaUator
Signed
1
Joseph A. Leahy
by agree, upon demand, toexehangr their reand asslgna;
spective oenifjcatea sf stock for stock of such
Signed Don: H. Kedzle
1
You are hereby notified that the undersignconsolidated corporation, upou the Uirnis
Signed A. T. Thomson
1 ed ba expended the sum of Uno Hundred
,
hereinbefore sueciUed L'utll such surrender
Dollars In labor and improvements uoon euch
1
E. II. Williams
ft demand la made, lacy and each of them Signed
of tbe following claims: Nigger Hoy, Whaiey,
Signed Norman Carmlchael
1
shall tie deemed to las stock holders ff aueh
Clipper and hide Winder, auid mining eliilins
eonaolldaird cor pora Uoo for the amount of
Signed George W Eraser
1
being sltuuted In the Freeinoiit Mining DisIts espi al stouk to which tlujr maybe retrict in the eouuty nf (Irant.Tcrritorj of New
Signed M. J. Ugan
1
spectively entitled hereunder.
Mexico, in order to hold aald claiuia under
ThsanbastipUouaof Messrs. J. 0. Hopkins.
section j4 of the Ueviscd Statutes of Culled
2T.0O0 Ktutea tor tbe year ending Duocuilicr Ulat,
U.J. Egan. E. M. Wllllarua. I'aul Keisinger!
rge W. Fnuer. V. W. lleek. Hon II. Kedzle, being tbe InUl number of shares of Hull, and If wllhin ninety (tsi) days nfler tills
Joseph A. Leahy and A. T. Thomson for an stock of
iKtu-ebpubllcalion, you fail or refuse til
the said Company.
of ten (1(1) share of stock of such
ooiitriliuiv your proportion of aald expendconsolidated trporutlon shall be accepted
lu said mining cliilmsiw biota
iture aa
nd the remaining twenty-lhreo same
ujndrod
We, the undersigned, Stockholders said inlun st ia an undivided
l.aolll shares of the stock of the oonaoiidaicd
Hun-dand which aaid expenditure Ixilna l
orporation may be subscribed for and sSsll Of the Loidsburg and Ilaqhlta Raillsnlara tmi.ul, your proportion of sume
s
be issued upon
and conditions and road Company, holding respectively
Is Two Hundred Dollars kXl,00), your lutereat
for such purposes as ihe Hoard of Ulrectors the
In aauie will lHcoiae the proertrof the uu
number
of
opposite
shares
set
f the consolidated corporation xasy, from
dordoed uuder
ZtH of Suld ltevlsed
our
respective
names,
ratihereby
do
time to time, prescribe.
Slatnles.
fy and confirm the foregoing agreeVII, I pon Ihe filing of the articles of
4
A. I. CLAKK,
and consolidation of such, conso- ment and all the terms and condiDale-lieinlng. New Mexico, May Hlb, ll'H,
lidated corporaticu. 'he partus herelg shall be tions
thereof.
firal Tublicatiuu, May 11
aui-iro-

f

Notice of Forfeiture.

To Fannie Whaiey and Margret Wright and

their heirs, ejecutora, administrators and assigns aud to any and all persona claiming an
interest In or trie to the American Mining
Claim derived from the said Fannie Whuley
and Margret Wright,
You dnd each of you are hereby notified
has exthat the .undersigned, as
pended the sum or 1 till. 00 for the year lull) In
improvement and labor on tbe following described mine or lode miulug claim situate In
the Fremont Mining District In the County of
Grant and Territory of Now Mexico,
American mine, the location notice of wbloh
is of record In theofflee of the Probate Clerk
Recorder of said O runt County,
aud
S
la Iiook 19, on page
of Mining Location
Records; that the same sum of money was expended In order to hold said mining claim under tbo proviaion of Section 2.'t! of the Revised Statutes of the United States, and all amendments theieto, being the amount required
to hold same for the year ending Deo. 81, lulO:
that the undersigned has paid and expended
as your proportion of the annual labor uHin
said mining claim for the said year o I IH10, the
sum of K0.00, and that If within ninety days
after this notice by publication, you failor refuse to contribute your proportion of such
your Interest lu
expcudlturea as
said mining claim will become the property of
tbe undersigned, your co owner, under said
section SU4. Dated at I leming, New Mexico,
April ai. 111.

A.J,

CLAKK.

First puhlloatifei. April 28. '.II 1.
Mollee uf forfvltura.

Low Round Trip Rates
TO

s

Arkansas
Coloiado
Illinois

Minnésota
Missouri

Nebraska
N orth Dakota

Indian Territory
Iowa

Oklehoma
South Dakota
Wisconsin

Kansas
Michigan

AND POINTS IN THE SOUTHEAST

l

Via El Paso

For full particulars ie
;
. ''.V

I

STAGE LINE

pi

FROM

LordsMrs oEeopom

yyiiliaiyliu

Mondays Wed nohdaya and
Leave
Fridaya at I a. m.
Thursdays and
Tuesdays.
Leopold,
Leave
Haturdayaat J a- - m.
NEW STACK

Fare.

4

00

GOOD

J.

I.

KOWAKI. I'rep.

GOATS FOR SALE

ul

A

At

:'

HftlteKS

Ku t 7U0 weli orr.1 ancHa4 gnut. carrylnti
froin 8'4 to 4 thhihiIk ul wool. AH HI lor
t'iiicherinv or for Htook. Almi i0( wrthorn.
n
tro.u one to four yrtr old. Will be aulii
In cheap. Jnulre al the LiuKHAL otliuo.

of said exptknditure aa
said mining elalm (which anidlnterestMs an
undivided one-hal- f
of aame and which tald
expenditure being One Hundred Dolltira tllKI)
your proportion of same Is fifty dullm sf.Vl.yoiir
Interest In same will become the im)-rlof
the undersigned under sectiun &CJ4 of said
KeviBcd Statute.
J. M. WILCOX.
Dated Ilachlta, New Mcile.i, May 10, lull,
IW,
publlcatloiit
May,
i

-

'H
1

1

To W, F. N hart and his hulrs, executors,
administrators and asalgnsi
You are hereby notilled that the undersigned has expended tbe sum of One Hundred
Dollars In Improvementa upon Iho following
elalm; Itutb. said mining olalin being situated
in thoJSureka Mining District, In thu oounty
of (Irani. Territory of Naur Mexico, in order
to hnld said claim under section Stii of the
He vised Sututeaof the United Ktatus fir the
year ending December 81st, 1U1U, aud 11 within
nioety (UU) days after this notloo by publication, you fall or refuse to contribute yourpro-(rtirtio-

r

Ml I

Sontliwestern,

Tbe route of the GOLDEN STATE LIMITED.
,
ay Agent or add reus
.
' '.

.

L .Rl.A
11

r-
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.TOM TONG- & CO.
-

TUB NEW

BRICK RESTAURANT
Table supplied with 'the best in the
Market.
Everything nest and clean

';"

3Mit--.'-
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-
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Famous,

""

at home for

Generations past;
Famous now all over,
the World.
FOR SALE BY

ij.8.

J
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